
Ing agreement was signed today by
the railway managers committee and
the brotherhood chiefs, formally set-

tling questions 'over which they have
been at odds:

Nek York March 1 9. Settlement
awarded by the committee of Coun-

cil of National Defense: In all road
service except passenger where
schedules now read: "One hundred
miles or less, nine or ten hours or
less, overtime at ten or eleven miles
per hour;" eight hours or less for a
basic day and twelve and a half miles
per hour for a speedy basis for the.
purpose of computing overtime to be
paid for at not less than one eighth
of a daily rate per hour. In all yards,
switching and hostling service, where
schedules now read '10, 11 or 12

hours or less'shdll constitute a day's
work,' insert 'eight hours or less shall
constitute a day's work at present
ten hours' pay.'

"Overtime to be paid for at not less
than one-eigh- th of the daily rate per
hour.

"In yards now working on an
basis the adily rate shall be the

present ten-hou- standard rate,
with overtime at one-eigh- th of the
present standard daily rate.

"In case the law is declared un-

constitutional, eight hours or less at
present ten hours' pay will constitute
a day's work in hostling service.

"In passenger service the present
mileage basis will be maintained.
On roads now having a flat ten-ho-

day in passenger service, the rule will
be amended to read 'eight within ten
hours.'

"For all classes of employes in
short turn around passenget service,
where the rule now reads 'eight with-
in twelve hours' it will be amended
to read 'eight within ten hours.'

"For such territory as has no num-
ber of hours for a day's work in short
turn around passenger service the
eight within ten-ho- rule applies.

"Overtime to be paid for at not less
than one-eigh- th of the daily rate per
Jiour. v

"The general committees on in-

dividual roads may elect to retain
present overtime rules in short turn
around passenger service, or the
foregoing provisions, but may not
make a combination of both to pro- -.

duce greater compensation than is
provided in either basis."
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BRITISH DRIVE CONTROLS 50O
SQUARE MILES OF TERRITORY

RETREAT IN ORDER
London, March 19. Greatest oc-

cupancy of territory by any belliger-
ent since German sweep toward the
Marne thrilled .England today. Allied
forces this time, are gainers. German
line has given way.

Nearly 500 square miles of terri-
tory between Arras sector and river
Oisne have been added to allies' hold-

ings.
German retreat was not headlong

flight, but methodical, systematic
turning back from untenable posi-

tions to others, doubtless long and
carefully prepared.

Retreat has undoubtedly been ac-

celerated by allies unexpected super-
iority unexpected to the Germans.
They have surprised enemy with the
vigor of pursuit

Lack of reports of any consider-
able losses of men and materials by
Germans indicate withdrawal was
far from disorderly retreat.

There was much guessing as to
new line to which Germans are re-

treating. One most favored by mili-

tary experts was from Donai to Cam-bra- i,

St. Quentin, La Fere and Sois-son- s.

At some places thrust forward car-

ried allied troops ten miles into ter-
ritory formerly occupied by Germans.
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Edgerton, Wis. Olga. Osnard fell

into ice hole. Eben Lien lay town on
ice and, with Jimmie Henderson
holding his feet, dragged girl to
safety. All 12. -

Pittsburgh. Four m$n entombed
by explosion in mine of Hecla Coal
& Coke Co., near Brownsville.


